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IHTEgRC0URSE RACE WALKER
MEMORIAL SENIORS SEE THE MERRY YULE LOG
TOMIORROWd AT GYM WILL COONTAIH GYM OLD YEAR OUT BLAZES IN UbllOll
Senior Chemical Engineers Present one Crowded Owing New Plan of Holding Usual Prof. Bates Read Christmas
Carol--Dr. Noyes Master
to Freshmen Physical
Gathering at New Union
Challenge Accepted By
of Ceremonies
I
a Great Success
Four Teams
Requirements
ff-.L"'WO

I

FRESHMEN TEAMS I FEATURES OF UNION
I

IDARIKY
I

QUINTET

GOOD

I

ICHRISTMAS

TREE

GIFTS

II

I
I
Medley Relay Rtace a New Feature New Building Will Have Dining Makes Many Hits with Popularr Quartet singing "Song for the
Yule Log" Brings in
Club, Lounging Rooms and
Five Teams in Already and
Songs, Clever Dancing
Wassail Bowl
Swimming Tank
More Forming
and Good Jokes
\With the bring"ing iln (,f the )'ule L~og
The e011fliet wh-ichl occu's this terml
A new feature of the indoor track
A rv(,vlty il tile,
oaf(t
Ncw Year's and the k\'Issail
1)et~ween the freshmian physical training
season at the Institute in a. serie.-,
Biowi. the reading ,f
eve qliter'tailillllelts wais vllijoy((l
(, classes anud
l)ickel.l's "Christlnas ('aiol" and
1)3 111,ore
relay :,aces anmong the dift'erent courses.
the track and basketball
the
of apl)rolwriate gifts to all,
to be ru1n
last, ni-lht in L distribmtitimi
at tihe G'ym1 tomo1rL~.')'1 after- teanms has raised the cry for new an-d thanl a. hun11dred seniors
larg-er quarter's for the \winter athletic tile Unionl. The former cu11stoml has 1beeln D)r. Arthliur A1.Noyes entertained, f, .. the
noon. The movemnent was ,satbly
the C'(,mse X seniors, who recently is- work. Under existing co~nditions the to have a theatre party and then after Union on Clhristmias eve, 200 students,
track imen have to be content 'with a dinner. to sing the old year out oin -who were unable to be at their homes
sued a, challenige to any course
W~ednesdays and Saturdays while the l~ogers steps.
,o:we year. A medley relay race inis alny
for Christmias.
the b~asketlball teams,
The social room of the Union
'1 is .year thim recently appointed enevent and consists of relays of three,
including the v~arsity.
wa,
lavish
ly
Nvzisit3.t
ertainm('lit,
decorated
five, seven and nine laps armoud tile
2),1. and two class teams hiave
commilittee tried to h1ave a
with Christmastrack in the (q'lm, making a total of onlyi 5:&5 -6:15 P. 1'., hi whic.h to p~rae- miore d!enovi-atie altair. ibygrivinig thle greenis. and(I the laresenits were given
afarly Subscrip~tion and4 Afin'ishilng trlinl a large Ire('. ilhinihiated with red
twety-ourlaps-. or a distance of ap- tie(,.
M1anyrlceli electric
ien do not realize that this the entertainment and ref reshmnents audl
p~roximately 1 1-4 miless. This eomlfinlighits. Mfusic was
furnishied 1}3· the(- Instituite ()rchestra,
atien of distances will mnake the scheme cramping is due to the. fact that the fromn this fund.
Institutte mnay move its location at any
President Critehiett said that. the en-I and a qtiuartet. (omoil)sed of William B.
of considerable advanftage to the. mni
tertainers
wt'o are biathing for the winter mneet time in the next few yewouhld introduce flhenseh'es. Jenkins 190!), Clifford C. Hleild 1910,
ars and it i-z
anld the , penl B. A. A. mieet later on. :t:,, therefore useless to provide a new and Thiey pr~oved to 1be "Stewart and Wash- Gluv F. Schaffer
11910, and Charles L.
m()re
commod\-II11iousI
the vaiious relays con~espondtrespectrl-'egym~umntil this iiigt~on. the smloke-talk Kings," Before Tuller 1912. who sang old Engli sh songs.
the retgular programn begran a~ picture- of
Assisting Dr. N,)yes as a reception
ly to the 220-yar'd. 440-yard. and boO- IIove( has taken pla.e.
conimittee
The WValker Mlemorial. Fund was the class was taken.
were Mr1.Is. WTilliam Burton
yard dashes and. the 880-yard irua.
Rogers,
-wife
The
of the founder of the InAcceptances of the challenge ha -ve raised to pro~vide a satisfac.tory
first
Stahl11or
wvas a s;ong en-ymibeen receiv'ed from four teamiis and haslum, combined with a. Uniioni. The titled "Ini the Right Chuirch,. but thie stitute; Dean and Mrs. Alfred E. Burother teamns are now 1beingr formed. As Alumni raised a fund as a memorial Wrong Pew." This was followed byv ton; P'-rofessor and Mrs. 1-1. G'. Pearson;
it will be impossible to ini off all tihe for Gxeneral Amiass, A. VValker, lpresi - somle first-class eake walking. Tlhe song and A[iss Morrill. The entertainment
races tomorrow, the day o'iginaliy s~t (tent of the Institute. following Presi- "if You Don't Htelp Me, Don't elp was in charge of the president's assisfor the race, Coach Kaiialy has decided dent lRogers. and this sumai, origdinaly the Bear." and "Born, B1orn, Buddy the tant, Harry A. Rapelye 1908; J. G. Reid
to run a series of races. 'Ihle. first oie atomrating to aibout $cf100.()000has been Chocolate Drop," a-, sung by Buddy wNere 1908, M. rx. Seharff 1909, and 5NI. Flagg
will take place tomorrow at four o'clock increased 1by interest anrd further sulb- varied b)3 clog dances. Much merriment
After the playing of several selections
between the Course X seniors and the scription's until it has becomne over $125,- wits caulsed by the hlit oil Bill Jonles in
by
-the orchestra antd while the
Course I freshmen. On the senior team 000.
"That, Was Me." The dhtrkies, got, off
were singing Robert: Herrick's quartet
The Alumni Committee, in charge o)f some clever jokes oin each
are:--Carl W. Graim. captain of 'the
Soil" of the Yule Lo-," the huge "The
track team and bolder of thbe N. E.11I. the WValker Memorial, hope to build as
WXhen the pianist found a other.
Yule
Teeh
A. A. record for the 220-yard dash; C. soon as the Institute has secured a new book open at "Dear Old M'. I. T.,song log wAas hauiled in by the entertainment
sit. Teirplan is to have a. large found an enthusiastic audience, and he committee and placed in the fire-place.
S. Robinson, who was on the 1909 sophthe
Then, just as the quartet stopped
dinig hlllike that in the present song was sung with a
omiore relay teanm; C. L. Campbell, who
vim.
singing,
amid the tulnultous
has been doing good work at the mile U-nion. andabi
A plea-sant feature of the evening
viiasmwie
of the assembled students theapplauise
and in eross-comitry wvork; and J. N. there will be a unbmler of snialler roonms the -visit of a dozen 1906 men who was
brighbt
had llanes fronm the crackling
Stephenson, who has been on the varsity -- loung~es, reading rom)ms. changing been having a c'las- dinner at the TeehYule log
cross-country teami for two years, and roomls and ]possib~ly a swim'l11fing tank. n()hogy
clil). (:lass, cheers were ex- spraing u}l) the chiminey.
l'resident. Noyes then greeted the sturan on last year's track teami. The Quarters lplannledisomiewhat olm the( li'e changed.
Supper was served at 11
denfts iu his tsual quiet manner'
freshmen will be ably represented by of the B.. A. A. elubbhouso on Exeter o'clock. About 11:45 P. M5'., everyand
one(, after lie had read Professor
C. L. Tuller. S. E. Reed, M. A. Octtinge(- street, will thenl le provided ('or the marched to ]Rogers steps anld there
Bates aeand J. S. Grant. 'These men were a.:ll I students of the Institute. Several of Presiden~t Critehlett, led the songds and eeptanee of the invitation to bear himmembers of this year's freshman relay the features of the new D~artmouth gym1 cheers till the churchl bells told that thle self read he called upon that gentleman
who
team. Some prelilminary work has bee will probably be incorporated int
t
he old year bad gone and the long antici- lectionread Dicken's own shortened sen
from the, "Christmas Carol."
done by all the men, and a fast race is
pated
design.
19019 had come at last.
After
What
he'hiad finished, J. G. Reil 1908,
the
adva~ntages
of
,Alarge gymisure to occur.
as Santa Claus, presented everyone presAcceptances have also been received haslum are, are so ob)vious that they
need -not be dwelt upon at lengoth. It GRANT
with a gift. To several,
from three other teams. The Course
TO PROF. NOYES ent
gifts were given, most of -themspecial
seniors have L. D. Nlisbet, who led theI it hoped that there will be sufficient
knocks upon the people to whom being
bunch for the first half of the quarter room for basketball and gymnasium
they
The Carnegyie Institution of WVashing- were given. To Dean Burton
mile in the fall meet; It1. H. Howland, work or physical training to go on
was
ton
has recently made to Prof. A. A. sented a. bottle of -unknown liquid;prewho holds the 8-mnile record and who simultaneously at either end of the
to
NYoyes
a grant of $3000 to be used in Prof. Pear-son, an English (composition
has been a member of all the athletic floor.
Track work will be provided for by promoting the researches on the pro- with
ninany intricate markings in red
teams for whieh hie has tried; J. F.
I)added
McCarthy, who is a. member of two
trackc. running airound the roomi perties, of solutions in relation to tile ink upon it; to WN.
B. Jenkins, a pair
varsity cross-country teams of last. aind raised] on a gyalleryso as to avoid ionic theory which are being, carried on of boxer-s whon lie co.uldn't possibly
year's track team; and C. L. Batchel- ,all interference from mledicine or basket- in the research laboratory of physical scare with his vocval. selections; while
der., who ran on the eross-country Leatn- 1bells o)r mHen ,,sing chest-weighits ,along chemistry of the Institute. This is the to Th'le TIech was griven an automobile
sixth grant which has been inade
last year. A fine team has appeared the side wls
tby so that hereafter it eoufd keep uip with.
Not only will the mnwi be able to the Institution for this puqpose.
from Course VI juniors, consisting of.-the times.
-New inventories for the New England
After the 1presentation of
A. L. Moses, who won his "T" in relay run. withouit dangver of obstructions-, but
-gifts,
Company aind the Mlassachu- tile quartet atppeared fromn thethekitchen
work; L. O. Mills, who is captain of th~e the track will 1)e larger. prob~ably 12 or Telephone
setts
Highway
Commiiission are 1being beating upon their shoulders
cross-country team and a star milter; 13 laps to the mile, instead of 20. and
a nmamfl. B. Cumings, one of the best quarter this will mean easier corners and less made b)y mnen froim the electrical adepart- moth wassail bowl, chanting as they
,nesrt of tile lInstitulte.
came "The Wassail Bowl," from the
chance of jostling and foul play.
(Continued on page 4.)
Several of the harge colleges use their
tragedy of "Kyne Johan," 1550,
oldgymna11hsiulls for th~e .Tlun,(i- Prom. land
est wassail song known. The the
quartet
bore the bowl to tile dinhing roomn and
STONE & WEBSTER WIN tile same use will probfialbly 1)emade of MAY LOSE N. E. I. A. A. they
were followed 1)vthe rest of the
the \V'alkcer Aheln(,rial Gym.
guests.
The erectira! of this ¢lym will settle
Eefi'esllni.ents were. there served
From ,authoritative sources it is stated
Firm of Tech Men to Clear up
many of the. prob~lems that beset, ath- that the New
to
ever
3 ()hie .
EngIrland hItercolh, giat(,
letics in the \winter months and other track mieet
N. Y. Trolley Tangle
will not be held at Tech
expedients will be mnerely temporary.
field this, year. Every eft'ort is being~Z
Tile Stone & Webster Corporation has
made by Frank ff. Bigeilow of WVoi('est(,r
CALENDAR
been appointed to the important position
to revive the custom of holding the nie(,t,
of straighitening out the entanglement WIL
ait the Oval in Worcester, wvheire th:,,y II
BACK
PORTFOLIO
SATUIIDAY. JANT. 2.
of the Interborough-Metropolitan Street
have been hiehi for Illaly' years 1{]) I(
'2:;I{) l. 5[.--lido()r track
Railway system in e wYork City. The
work at the
last year.
Stone & WNebster Corporation is comGym.
Only two votes were cast for 'the negThe chief d-ifficulty encountered b~y
posed of Charles A. Stone,- Edwin
of the motion put to the
date, Mlay 15, 190.9, is in the 4:00 P.
inter-course
t.--Medley relay
S. ative
of peetive
Webster and Russell l:!0bb, all of 1888,
1909, as to whether the class class
Mlr.
race at the Gymii.
Bigelow
is the fact that his p~ros should
and Henry G. Bradlee of 1891. The ex- assume the financial responsibility
of the baseball season of Holy
of middle
MONDAY, JAN. 4.
treme complexity of the street railway getting out the senior portfolio.
Cross
College.
Recalling the difficulties 1:00 P. MI.-~Battalion
The
officers meet in
problem in New York City and its ref- class will have supervision o)f the corn- their track team had when applyingz
Union.
Ifor admission to the -association,
erence to the Stone & 7Webster Corpora- reittee through its executive
thiey
committee.

tion for solution is one of. the highest I The portfolio committee
as erected,
compliments which has been .paidto
consists of Harry A. I1hittaker,
its
members, and [bhe institution from which Shaw, William J. Kelly, J. W. A. L.
Nickerson and C. N. Harrub.
they graduated.
I

will no doubt be slow in submitting to 1.00 P. M.--Cliess Club meets in 11
to Mr. Bigelow's suggestion and cancelPierce.
ling the baseball game already sched- 5:00 P. L.-Board of Editors
of The
uled for this date.
Tech meet in 30 C.
i

A

